Why tazobactam and sulbactam have different intermediates population with SHV-1 β-lactamase: a molecular dynamics study.
The imine intermediates of tazobactam and sulbactam bound to SHV-1 β-lactamase were investigated by molecular dynamics (MD) simulation respectively. Hydrogen bond networks around active site were found different between tazobactam and sulbactam acyl-enzymes. In tazobactam imine intermediate, it was observed that the triazolyl ring formed stable hydrogen bonds with Asn170 and Thr167. The results suggest that conformation of imine determined the population of intermediates. In imine intermediate of tazobactam, the triazolyl ring is trapped in Thr_Asn pocket, and it restricts the rotation of C5-C6 bond so that tazobactam can only generate trans enamine intermediate. Further, conformational cluster analyses are performed to substantiate the results. These findings provide an explanation for the corresponding experimental results, and will be potentially useful in the development of new inhibitors.